[Experimental investigation of the neuromediator and water-ion metabolism state under the magnet-laser influence].
There were studied in experimental investigations the changes of dophamin synthesis in culture of neurons from middle brain (MB) in a newborn rats as well as in the water-ion metabolism in tissues of the rabbits big brain hemispheres and ultrastructure changes in the rabbits synaptic apparatus of the neocortex and MB neurons under the magnet-laser influence (MLI). The signs of intensive synthesis and transport of dophamin, changes of quantitative indices of water-ion metabolism as well as ultrastructural components in synaptic apparatus of neurons have had witnessed about activation of the neuromediator and water-ion metabolism and the MLI. All the abovementioned substantiates the possibility of MLI application in neurosurgery, neurology, traumatology in states, which are accompanied by disorders of the neuromediator and water-ion metabolism for prophylaxis of possible complications and the patients' quality of life improvement.